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Abstract 
Fatima Group was established in 1936 with trading of commodities and gradually entered into the manufacturing of various 
products. The Group has a success story spread over seven decades, expanding its horizon from trading to manufacturing. Today, 
the Group is engaged in trading of commodities, manufacturing of fertilizers, textiles, sugar, mining and energy. Over 10,000 
people are associated with Fatima Group, in various capacities. 
Fatima Group owns and operates two mixed fertilizer manufacturing sites with annual capacity of 2.1 million tons producing Urea, 
Calcium Ammonium Nitrate and Nitro-phosphate.  
The paper covers learning from the catastrophic failure of a Falling Film Evaporator tubes on Ammonium Nitrate service. Paper 
describes detailed investigation findings and root cause to avoid similar situation in other similar plants. Handling of damaged 
evaporator in such a way that plant could operate till arrival of new one (12 months) was another challenging task, it is also 
described in detail.  
It is expected that paper will be quite interesting for manufacturers where boiling acid attack on stainless steels is encountered. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of SYMPHOS 2015. 
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LLPS Low Low Pressure Steam 
AN Ammonium Nitrate 
1. Introduction 
Fatima Fertilizer has been operating an Ammonia/Urea/CAN/NP and NA Complex since April-2010 at Rahim Yar 
khan, Pakistan. The NP Plant of Fatima Fertilizer Complex is designed by CFI. It was commissioned in Jun-2011. 
Nitro phosphate plant has two section, one for producing NP prills from rock phosphate & nitric acid route and 2nd 
section for calcium nitrate conversion for producing 92% Ammonium nitrate & Lime. 
Double effect falling film evaporators are installed to concentrate Ammonium nitrate (AN) solution from 57% to 92%. 
In 1st effect evaporator, AN solution is concentrated by using process steam at 10 Kg/cm2g & after that process vapors 
travels to 2nd effect for its heating. On the other hand, AN solution initially passes through 2nd effect for concentration 
increase from 57 to 75% & then goes to 1st effect to achieve concentration up to 92%. 
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Figure 1: PFD with description 
 
2. Problem definition   
Gradual increase in Steam demand of FFEs observed in December 2013. Process parameters analysed and indicated 
a gradual shift of heat duty from 2nd effect evaporator to 1st effect evaporator. 2nd effect evaporator outlet AN 
concentration was steadily decreasing and to counter heat load on 1st effect was getting increased. 2nd effect was acid 
washed to remove suspected scaling but heat duty loss could not be recovered.  
Evaporators opened for inspection in April 2014 during plant shutdown. Extensive metal loss & multiple tubes rupture 
was observed in 2nd effect evaporator. It was noted that exchanger was mainly damaged upto 15” from top tube sheet 
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and in periphery. Tube thickness below top affected portion was as per design, moreover inner tubes in upper portion 
were also not affected. This extent of failure was first time witnessed since commissioning of NP plant. Situation was 
very serious posing threat to plant operation.  
3. Previous history 
- In Annual Turn Around’2012 both evaporators were opened and no tube leakage or excess corrosion found. 
- In Annual Turn Around’2013 again there was no evidence of any severe deterioration and it was boxed up 
after necessary cleaning.  
- In Annual Turn Around’2014 extensive damage was found in the 2nd effect evaporator only. 
4. Tubes failure details - TA 2014 
During initial inspection, it was observed that majority of tubes had signs of rupture near top tube sheet. It was decided 
to carryout boroscopic examination to assess further extent of damage.  
4.1. Boroscopy Observations 
After first Boroscopy following were the observations: 
- Only 39 tubes were in normal condition. 
- 08 tubes showed signs of severe bulging. 
- 65 tubes were blocked by product and some had water filled in them due to washing. 
- 296 tubes showed thick layer of scaling (due to nature of service) which started approximately 2 
feet from top tube sheet and varied in lengths but covered the tubes almost entirely. 
- 297 tubes showed clear signs of rupture which varied in location but in most cases started at 4”~6” 
from top tube sheet to 18” and in some cases went deeper up to 20” and above. 
 
 
 
Figure 2. 
 
Initially 52 tubes were plugged and hydro jetting carried out for exchanger cleaning. Urgently 18” long SS304L 
sleeves were fabricated and installed in all the remaining tubes for their protection.  
Some of the tubes got ruptured during jetting & insertion of sleeves. Extensive thickness loss was evident from this 
observation as well. A 3rd boroscopy carried out in which some of the tubes were selected at random. In final 
inspection, total 148 tubes were plugged.  
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Figure 3. 
4.2. Hydro test & Box up 
After expansion and plug installation, hydrotest test was carried out to ensure integrity of exchanger. There were 
50 tubes having leakage out of which 19 tubes were plugged. 
4.3. Action Taken  
¾ 18” sleeves were installed in leaky tubes, whereas badly corroded 167 tubes were plugged. After 
installation of tube sleeves, steam consumption was reduced by 3~3.5 MT/h.  
¾ Damage on 1st effect evaporator 17-2105 was not significant however it remained under close 
monitoring thereafter.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                Sleeves Installation Activity at FFL Site                                                               Sleeves Installation Activity at FFL Site 
 
Figure 4. 
5. Investigations and discussions 
Following is the fault tree analysis to investigate the problem in detail 
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Figure 5. 
 
5.1. Possible Causes of failure 
Followings aspects were studied as being the possible reasons of tube failure: 
- NOx generation & Nitric acid corrosion due to its reboiling 
- Quality of SS-304L 
- Ammonium Carbonate/CO2 corrosion 
5.2. Nitric Acid dosing Background 
AN Preheater-II is designed to preheat AN solution from 79°C to 103°C through steam condensate. Lime 
slippage with AN from upstream filter cause rapid scaling and flow limitation of preheater. Plant rate was often 
governed by flow limitation of Preheater. Consequently Preheater was bypassed every 15 days for hydro jetting 
causing production interruption of 16 hours every 15 days. Moreover ~3 ton/hr additional steam was consumed 
during due to Preheater bypassed. Frequent hydro jetting in running plant was also a safety concern. 
To resolve above problems, it was proposed to dose small amount of Nitric Acid (one minute/shift) online at 
Preheater inlet to dissolve Lime scale. Such practice was found very effective in Pakarab Fertilizer (sister 
company of Fatima Fertilizer) since several years. This modification was implemented in August 2013 and proved 
to be very effective. All above listed problems were completely resolved solved.  
Phenomenon of Nitric Acid boiling at operating temperatures of 1st effect evaporator and condensation at 2nd 
effect evaporator tubes outer side was not be envisaged and missed out during safety review. Tubes material of 
construction (SS304L) was not suitable for Nitric Acid reboiling conditions and consequently severely failed. 
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Figure 6 : PFD-Nitric Acid Injection Modification 
5.3. Ammonium carbonate and CO2 / H2CO3  
Ammonium carbonate and CO2 / H2CO3 show a week corrosion attack on SS304L whereas observed deterioration 
rate was quite high which cannot be only due to this attack. It is believed that these constituents would have supported 
the damaging phenomenon along with other acidic media.  
Table 1: FFE Performance Evaluation  
Description units Design Actual 
No. of Effects # 2 2 
Feed AN Conc. % 62.5 60 
Conc after 2nd Effect % 75 65 
Conc after 1st Effect % 92 ~88 
Vacuum in 1st Effect kg/cm2.g -0.2 -0.2 
Vacuum in 2nd Effect kg/cm2.g -0.8 -0.62 
Steam Consumption MT/hr 14 25 
Above operating data dictate that 2nd effect evaporator performance is unsatisfactory as it is concentrating the AN 
from 60% to 65% only against the design value of 75%. Final concentration of 88% (close to design of 92% ) is 
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achieved in 1st effect by consuming additional steam as compared to design value. Cost of operation dramatically 
increased. 
6. Worldwide similar failures 
Similar incidents references have been found worldwide on nitric acid condensers which are listed below 
1. Such an issue was observed on cooler condenser at Kooragang Island in Australia1. When the 
conditions alternate from dry to wet conditions severe corrosion occur which is often referred to as re-
boiling where previously condensed acid is boiled. Using Zirconium clad Cooler condensers, corrosion 
problems were resolved. Similar units are in operation with them for 20 years with no signs of damage 
however they are very expensive. 
2. PCS Nitrogen2 also has nitric acid condenser experience where different materials were tested on this 
service and concluded that:  
- Zirconium is most corrosion resistant material with service life 10~16 year 
- Titanium experience mixed with service life >5 years 
- 304L Stainless Steel can be effective for some applications with service life 2~5 years 
3. Yara plant of AnSol scrubbing have the operating experience of ammonia scrubbing with water, using 
two stage packing of SS304L rashing rings and nitric acid addition to neutralize the ammonical water at 
temperature 143 oC and operating pressure 3 barg. Severe corrosion was observed on the bottom part of 
rashing rings packing while there was no effect on Ti manufactures liquid mixer and distributor..3 
4. A Survey of Materials of Construction in worldwide Gas Coolers was presented in ANNA conference 
Sep’2010. It explains that week acid condenser with tube material of 304L survived for only 258 
operating days. Later on out of its 1006 tubes, 488 tubes were replaced with 2RE10 from the outer 
perimeter of bundle after which no leaks were observed till 2.5 years. 4 
                                                                                                
  
 
Figure 7. 
 
5. A research paper on “High-Performance Stainless Steel for Longer Service Life in Nitric Acid Plants” 
has also reference of cooler condenser on similar service where the service of SS304L tubes was one year 
and later on life increased to seven years after replacement tubes material with 2RE10. This paper describes 
the comparative compatibility of different materials (AISI 321, 304L and AISI 329 & sandvik 2RE10) on 
NOx condensation after performing the Huey test. The Huey test means boiling in nitric acid at 65 % for 5 
times 48 hours. An excellent test since the tubing will be exposed in an environment nearly identical to 
Weak acid cooler having tube failure in the periphery Fatima’s NP plant 2nd effect evaporator having same kind of 
tube damage in outer perimeter 
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service conditions. Test results are presented in below graph which indicates that at this stage it would have 
been better to go for 2RE10 with a longer service life. It will always cost more to replace 304L tubing twice, 
in comparison to one set of 2RE10 tubing. 5 
 
Figure 8. 
7. Route cause analysis 
A close symmetry was found in FFL FFE failure and various worldwide references of Nitric Acid plants cooler 
condensers failures. At all instances exchangers failed from top potions, around perimeter, SS304L is common, NOx 
reboiling conditions is common. pH and acid contents of process steam were analyzed during NA dosing activity. 
Low pH (<2) and dilute nitric acid contents were found. 
Based on this it is evident that the failure of 2nd effect evaporator is caused by Nitric Acid dosing in AN preheater 
leading to NOx generation at high operating temperatures (150
o
C) of 1st effect evaporator. The process steam 
containing NOx enters the shell side of 2nd effect evaporator, where it is condensed during heat transfer to ammonium 
nitrate solution. Along with steam, NOx also condenses and form lean nitric acid which comes in contact with hot 
metal surface and causes severe deterioration due to reboiling effect.  
 
 
 
Figure 9. 
8. Actions to avoid reoccurrence 
1st solution of this problem was to vent the steam vapors produced from 1st Effect and utilizing low pressure 
steam to operate 2nd Effect. However such solution couldn’t be implemented at FFL due to following reasons: 
Process Steam on Outer surface of tube 
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o ~10 tph LLPS steam was not readily available 
o Corrosive process steam venting will cause accelerated corrosion on nearby concrete and steel 
structures/installations 
It is also noted that vapors generated from 1st Effect are quite corrosive but not much harmful after 2nd effect 
as no abnormal acid attack observed in downstream Surface Condensers. Key differences between both 
process streams are: 
o Higher degree of superheat in only 1st Effect vapors 
o Lower pH in 1st Effect vapors 
Also lab sampling carried out for 17-2106 condensate during acid dosing activity & it was noted that pH remained 
<2 for about 15 to 20 mins after acid dosing.  
Acid dosing is important need of plant to avoid the down time and load limitation but it is even more important to 
neutralize its after effects to increase the reliability of plant for which followings modifications were carried out: 
1. Desuperheater installed on 1st effect process vapors line to desuperheat this stream before entering into shell 
side of 2nd effect evaporator 
2. pH analyser installed at 2nd effect evaporator condensate line  
3. NOx in process steam are neutralized by providing ammonia gas injection (in 1st effect separator) with flow 
measurement and regulation on both Nitric Acid and Ammonia gas injections (equi-molar) 
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Figure 10. PFD- Including All Modifications  
9. Conclusions  
¾ BEWARE of Nitric Acid reboiling whenever Nitric Acid is injected at temperatures above its boiling 
point OR temperature is increased of Nitric Acid containing liquid 
¾ SS304L is fully compatible for Nitric Acid (zero corrosion allowance) UNTIL it is away from reboiling 
conditions. 
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¾ FFL evaporator failed in less than 3 months due to small amount of Nitric Acid dosing only 1 minute/shift 
as conditions were favouring acid reboiling. 
¾ Degree of superheat accelerates corrosion damage by NA reboiling as thin condensate layer protects tubes 
against corrosion. 
¾ SS304L has very low service life in Nitric Acid reboiling environment. One of the most suitable materials 
for this service is Sandvik 2RE10. 
¾ After 1st effect vapors de-superheating & pH increase, NOx generation phenomenon would remain there 
due to acid dosing in preheaters however its effect will be neutralized up to maximum extent through 
Desuperheating and ammonia dosage.  
¾ There must be a minimum contamination of Ammonium carbonate and calcium carbonate to minimize 
the possibility of CO2 / H2CO3 (as week acid) corrosion attack.  
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